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fisishop Kearney offered-thfe 
Mass for the Feast of St.. Agnes 
in St. AgneslHighlScKSsi'i adaiS 
tprium today (Friday). Folfiw^ 
infe the Mass, he spoke to the 
faculty and student body and 
blessed the school rings for true 
pass of 1967. — ^ 

|c^JHielRishop!s Jiome parisLiri 
|New York City, was also dedi* 
$eated to the -young Roman 
ISint. in her honor the 
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Makes Semi-Finals 
Elaine Tunaitis, senior at Naz

areth Academy, has been selec
ted as a semifinalist in the Na
tional Honor Society Scholar-

—shtp-Program-. :—^- — 

Previously Elaine was named 
semifinalist in the N a t i 0 n a 1 

^ Merit Scholarship Test. Her 
special interests are science and 
mathematics. In December she 
participated in a 4-day, expense-
paid trip to Chicago which in
cluded a tour of the Argonne 
National1 Laboratory, lectures 
by noted scientists and a lunch
eon. This was' sponsored by 
the Ttochester Gas and Electric 
for- local winners of the "Youth 
Conference on the Atom" Con
test. 

Hymn 
to St. Agnes," brought to the 
school from the New York City 
parish by Bishop Kearney him
self, will be' sung at the dis
missal of the Mass. 

~ The Junior* ClfsT̂ wTIl rem* 
in the auditorium after the 
Mass _to_ receive* their rings 
from Sister Marie Margaret, 
principal. 

Back Exchange Plan 

'Modern Theatre' 
• Joseph Baranowski of the St. 

John Fisher and Nazareth 
College Drama DepartirierltsT*-
cently addressed the Jesters, 
Merpy High's dramatic club, on 
the topic of "Modern Theater." 

Last summer Elaine partici 
pated in an 8-week summer 
course in organic chemistry for 
students of superior ability at 
the Rochester Institute of Tech 
noIdgy^The1 course was spon
sored by the. National Science 

'Foundation. 

Vocation Panel 

At'a recent Stndenf^Govern-
ment Assembly at Mercy High 
School, a panel of the religious 
life included postulant. Sister 
Jo-Ann Betle-IslernoviceT Sister 
Mary -Cc-lman; and junior pro
fessed, Sister Mary Clarice. All 
are Mercy High graduates and 
members-ol. lhe Mercy Sisters 
congregation. 

Asking the questions oi the 
panelists were Barbara Stlo, 
Student Council president, and 
Edie Santangelu, vice president. 
Sister Mary Walter, SGA ad 
visor, moderated the program, 

Notre Dame High School in 
Elmira has designated January 
to be 'Foreign Exchange Stu
dent Month';. The goat to be 
reached through various pro 
jects is $275, to be used to send 
a student from the class __ 
1968 to either'South America 
or a European nation. 

To encourage- class rivalry, 
two candidates from each class 
were selected to compete as 
Foreign Excange King and 
Queen. The student body nomi
nated the following seniors 
Paul Zlotowski and Margaret 
Johnson; juniors Paul Titus and 
Bridget Sweet; sophomore Au 
gust Moretti and Mary Kelly; 
freshmen Thomas Russel and 
Ttooney Frailey.: 

On Jan. 28, the King and 
Queen will be announced dur-j-
ing a dance sponsored_by_the 
Student Council. Students "cast 
their ballots" each day by 
placing dimes and nickels in 
the container of their choice. 
To date, over $100 has 'been 
collected. 
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ALTHOUGH many iikaJtCL 
pretend, that it isn't so, 

—nmeraHs»rvice-ltk«-arvy-
other 'service hat to be 
fairly priced. No one 
could possibly supply the 
modern funeral which the 
American public demands 

Talking Over Music Workshop 
WHAT BETTER PIACI? Four of the key partic
ipants at last weekend's* Music Worlcshojp in Geneva 
gatl»e¥-at-fthe-^iah{Hfof^a-brief'respHe. Nwn is Sister 
M. Benedict, of St. Johni time Evangelist School in 
Rochester^ Standing from leftar<^ Father Philip Lioi, 
of St . Francis de Sales parish, Geneva; Father An
thony Gimflice, O.F.M. Cap., of Geneva's Capuchin 
Seminary* and RoberLFlnsfe^r, of Grace-Episcopal 

Entronce Exams S< 
SCENES LIKE THIS will be common at the Academy 

"oTftfe Sacred Heart next Saturday, Jan. 29, when the 
annual Entrance and Scholarship examinations will 
take place. The session begins it 9 a.m. at the 8 _. „ r.....,r^_ 
Prince Street school, which is holding its—entrance ( Chiirch,JEIlmira. Father Lloi—was- regional chWman; 
— 1. •.-*._. ^.:"^A-lp^KrCatliollc"iiigh 

unless hTs~f j'r m were 
^iotHidty operated, with a 
reasonable profit margin. 
Therefore, it behooves 
the public to beware of 

Batrtr—in—funeral 

McCarthy 
Funeral Home 
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A Bible service opened the 
workshop. Later, f *'Mass--in4hc--
Round" was celebrated i n the 
gymnasium by Father 'Walter 
Cushing, chaplain. It was the 
votive Mass "to obtain and to 
foster religious .vocations." 

After dinner, Sister Mary 
3ohifr Dife'Ctbr of Public Re
lations for the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, answered'another ques
tion: "What else can a Sister 
of St. Joseph do if she dpes 
not wish to teach school?*' She 

Planning a R e t r e ^ n l H r ^ 
done recently. To plan for the annual school 

retreat at Mercy High School, 
scheduled for March 2-4, a 
Student-Faculty Retreat Forum 
has been formed. Headed by 
Father Anthony Valente, chap
lain, it is composed of--ten 
senf>rs, ten juniors. ~fen sophd- . 

ted faculty members. The stu
dents' names were chosen at 
random from the school roster. 

Discussion in the first meet 
tag centered around retreat dis
cussions, silence, and the re
treat schedule. Another meeting 
of the forum is to be held 
shortly. Preparation for retreat 
by the student body and an 
orientation program for fros'R *| 
and those new to retreat will] 

4)«-discussed^ —. 

Junior Miss No. 4 

Mary Breya, a senior at Car
dinal Mooney High School, won 

-4th-H?lace—in~tho New York 
State Junior Miss Pageant Sat
urday night Representing Roch
ester in the contest, Maty wtt 
awarded trophies for scholar
ship and creative and perform
ing arts as well as $900 in 

-scholarship—Jftinds^ Mary ex-

Miss Joan McMonaglc from 
New York City will represent 
New York at America's Junior 
Miss Pageant' in Alabama on 

Two s e n i o r s of St. Agnes 
High School have brought fresh 
scfiolasuTTionors 1o themselves 
and to their school". Nancy Hel-
get and Carol Uebelacker have 
been named Semlf inaltsts in the 
National Honor Socle1y~ScholaF 
ship Program. 
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will perform at the Greece Ex 
hibition to be held at the 
Island Cottage Party House, 
Saturday, Jan. 22, at 3 pjn. 
the chorus will entertain. 

varied occupations Sisters are 
engaged in throughout the dio
cese and in- the-missions- — 

duates-of—last June who 
are now in the Postulate were 
spe.ial guests. Marguerite Dyn-
ski described some of their par
ticular activities ana shared 
some anecdotal experiences. 

SMlSfM^AlSgfnir&t: Heor-Social-WojUcer. 

Scholarship Cited , 
Jj&Hrl \*rSreiW>, t'*WWr^^1 

Cardinal Mooney "High School, 
was named semi-finalist in the 
National Honor Society Schol
arship program. 

Funds Sought 
For Students 
Of Journalism 

Lowell, Mass. — f,NC) — TJio 
= "ditholic journalism Scholarship 

Fund is seeking contributions 
for its* program of assisting the 
education of young people pre
paring for careers in the Cath
olic Press.. 

To date tJhc" fund has made 
summarized all the many aM" "scholarship grants-totaling $46; 

Agnes' Vocation Day is Sis 
ter Mary~TonjirrTll?.r Di
rector for the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, 

Vocation Workshop 
A Bible Vigil, p a n e l s . In

formal discussion, guest lec
turer, Mass, a banquet and 
dinner speakers filled the- few 
short hours set aside-mt St 
Agnes High School for a Voca 
UopiiWorkihop. la#tHW«dnesd*y 
afte.rnopn/ and. evening. AH 
these activities ainved. to help 
participants to appreciate the 
total commitment to Christ in
volved in a religious vocation. 

Sister Mary Lourdes of the 
Theology Department of Naza
reth Colloge delivered the key
note- address "Tweallng the 
mystery present in the personal 
call of God. 

More than 200 girls attending 
the workshop asked questions 

Benefit Bake Sale 

Under the chairmanship of 
Joan Carroll the Bed Cross Unit 
at Cardinal Mooney will hold a 
Baked Foods sale during exams 
next week to raise money for 
Ae^areh-of-^knesr-Joan w i l l ^ ' paneUsts *"• Sister Adrlenne, 

hbe assisted by Margaret Walker S i s t e r j„sanna, Sister Kostka 
and Virginia Williams. a n d s l s t o r Claudia. These 

panelists had just discussed 
these suestions: 

"What does a girl entering 
the convent really give up?", 
"Can a woman find fulfillment 
in religious life?", "What is 
the role of a nun in the modern 
world?", and "What about 
those vows?" 

Special Awards 

A. M. S. Proficiency Certifi
cates were merited by students 
scoring 100% in the Arithmetic 
test giveirto business.students 
at Cardinal Mooney. Seniors re
ceiving the award were Eliza 
beth Dodd, Donna Fox, Steph-
-anie—Evangelist, Lorraine Hae-
fele, Karen Isabella, Christine 

Charles Kronjer,_jex:eciittyo di-.. 
rector, outlined the work and 
purpose of the Elmira Neigh
borhood House at a recent 
meeting of the CSWC at Notre 
Dame. 

Kromer discussed the activi
ties and assistance offered to 
people at the Neighborhood 
House, and the opportunities 
available for those Interested 
in wofBngrthe^re. — 

To Be Wed 

900 to nine students, three of 
whom have completed theii* 
journalistic education and .arc 
employea" b y Catholic puBlfca; 

tions. 

At the recommendation ôf its 
academic section committee, the 
fund fn'the, coming year will 
provide scholarships to gradu
ate students only. A spokesman 
notod that this policy would 
enable the fund to make more 
.grants. 

._ Donations to the fund 
entirely into scholarship "aid. 
Administrative .expenslves arc 
donated by members of the 
funds board. 
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RUGS-CARPET 
CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, BIOELOW 

BARWICK, AND jCABIN CRAFTS 
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NANCY HELGET 

Nancy is a member of St 
Helen's parish where she is 
president of the Youth Club. 
A.t St- JVgaeŝ  she is Jdce-airesi « t -ow-*s«a f siw * J * H W » ' - jean Braat, Juditn ' uarusano, 
dent of tee 0A.A, aftd^s *Xofra ine LioneUi and Charlehe member of the Bishop tCearney 
Chapter of the National Honor 
Society. , ••• 

Carol is a parishioner, of St. 
Monica's. Besides being a' mem-
bcr of the BishopJtturney.CrnsrF 
ptt of the National Honor So-

HORNEU, N Y . 

JACOBS BROS. 
,JHOi„ST««l 

HMM at SmUtoK 'a* I 
«JWK FIT THU HATO TO MI" 

mi-jiwm-
TRUST COMPANY 

*j MAMTSTRBET ' 

CAROL UEBELACKER 
v -

MAIN oodiROAD WAY 
' iHORNIU, N.Y. 

chuck. 

Certificates for 100% in spell
ing were merited by seniors 
Jean Bradt, Judith ' Cartisano, 

5-fewe 

LiotU. 
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Her Poetry Cited 

me poetry of Mercy mgn 
sophomore, Elaine Bromka, has 
been selected to appear in the 
semiannual anthology of the 
NationaF High School Poetry 
Press, according to Dennis Hart-
man, editor. 

The organization sponsors a 
nationwide search annually to 
uncover talent in . grades 7 
through 12. Accepted poems are. 
printed in one of the 28 dif
ferent anthologies,, one for each 
ae^on'of the country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Har-
mor, West Ave., East Roches-
ter, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter 
Rose Marie to .James A . Rlo-
ciuto, son of MT. andS, Mrs-
Ralph J. Riccluto-. Sawyer SL. 
Rochester. 
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Dial 
RE 2-^32 

RouTe 328 
W«$lir»ghous« Rd. 

10 a.m. 
to 5:30 ipMi 

MOM. and FRI. 4HI 9 p.m. 
Richard V. ItWy, Mgr. 

HOTEL 
ELMIRA, NEW YORK 

Family-lain 

Free 
Ovtrnight Parking 

T.V. 

——3~Fine-R«faotanfs- -

Roland I ) . Iluiilcr 
V.P. - Cm. Mur. 

<!ietyr <JaroF is-pHdtOgraphyi/ed 
itor of the school publication; 

|ihe-P«lm, und^partlcipatellJn 
the Ghemistry .seminar at St 
Agnes. 

Nancy's specfaj interest for 
lhe future lies i» the field of 
socioIogyjndjGibBiI!i,JjL 
matics and oriental languages, 

^%e»e^«ias4p^fe?lt«tfete 
fdir further tiomderiOgn- in thhf 
scholafship^rig]ttiii^_ApjrM 
the National HtftforSociety 
SchoEarsWp^Bolra3ili^^vel« 
to select the i«W^ihnew, *M 
will be announced in early Mayi 
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Our new mark- atymbol of progreii and experience. Over'132 years 

ago, the Chemung Canal Trust Company established itself as a true pioneer 

in local banking. W r e proud of <wr growth as a modern, full-setvfe bank,. 

Our contemporary symbol reflects our pride. The two Cs, of coutie, rtf^ 
: -^ _ 1 : , ? -j > 

^he-woFd^Gfeemu«g C^nal. Below, the canal element refers to the origins of 

the bank and our tradition of many yeais of bariking. experience. 
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i S i Chemung 
• ^ Trust Coa^m 
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